Meeting Agenda

Location: Microsoft Teams Meeting, with call-in:
+1 414-436-3530
Conference ID: 142 144 66#

Date: 6/8/2020

Time: 3:30 PM – 5:00 PM

Agenda details:

I. Introductions and Agenda

II. COVID and Situational Awareness
   ➢ COVID Situational Report
   ➢ BH Volumes over the past 3-6 months
   ➢ BH Collaboration through COVID

III. Updates
   ➢ Psychiatric ER Due Diligence Process
      1. AZ site visit findings
      2. Operations modeling
      3. Updating fiscal pro forma based on new inputs
      4. Architect work on high level space planning
   ➢ Community Involvement sessions prior to COVID
   ➢ Child / Adolescent updates
   ➢ BHD Access Centers – collaboration with Community Health Centers (CHCs)
   ➢ Other BHD Psych Redesign Efforts and Updates – WISHIN + PatientPing, Air Traffic Control, Mobile, Telehealth
   ➢ Private System updates
      1. Each organization may provide an update on progress
      2. Tele - behavioral health learnings
      3. WHCG – CRC #3, PC Services, new grant

IV. Wrap up and Next Steps